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Jlr. Cyrus Symington, of Symington k

ct Hatublethwuite, jewelors nnd deal-i- u

lino watches, diamonds nnd
Scions stouen, was in an exceptionally

Q hniuor, despito the beauty of the
pive more than fair promise ofj '

. Ld share of custom.
aj,. Svuiington walked up nnd down

t1,o fre an immense, elegant place,
ro' of phite-glas- s on bronze

shelf after shelf laden with

WioMof statuary and bronzes- -a short
Ztlv man, with a sandy beard all
irouiil his full, red face, and a big bald

nlaoe at the crown of his head; not the
Lt prepossessing looking man m the
world or as regarded temper, either, as

bis employes might have testittod.
"Do voit know anything about Sant-w0(k- 1

this morning-w- hy he isn't here?"

he ak.'d, grntlly, of one of bantwood s

fellow-clerk-

1. 1 (i'n't know, sir. He was all right
when he went home on Saturday."

jr. Symington gave an annihilating

fwn on the young man.
" I am not aware that I asked for any

outside information," lie sain narsniy.
i. Nutwood's 'condition on Saturday
jso'f iu consequence to me. I want to
kaow where he is this morning."

He went fuming along to his private
office, where the

'
head book-keepe- r was

waiting for him.
"Smitwood is sick tins morning, sir,

and will not bo here; but has sent his
cousin to take his place, with your per
mission. Jiws uuuu oaami'uu,
side there to see you.

Mr Symingtou looked at his uook-ko'ep-

with a frown of surprise
" Miss Edith Santwood! Miss" Whr-.- t

Hm ,1,'iioe does ho mean sending a wo

man here to do his work?"
.. Ha A.n;A at the nnofleiuliiur man

as though he had been guilty of high
trtaon.

iw.n't im v sir." carelessly. " Ho
.,,. ;i it lnu Hpnt the vounir fadv.. and

ICUUtl'M ..- L. '

von will And her waiting to see you out
side. That a all 1 know about it.

And, as Mr. Thorn was the one man
u,.,,,;,it,m A Ki lTiiTuMethwaite'sein- -. "lUtllllllllj,,""

nlov whom the senior partner never suc-

ceeded in bullying, Mr. Symington went
miwbliiiL'lv awuv. while Mr. Thorn re
turned to his books.

Tlio irate old gentleman certainly was
not the most reassuring of mortals, as ho

li toward Edith Sant
wood standing beside tho end of a bron.o
and plate glass show-cas- e a girl fair as
a e roseleaf, shining black eyes,
tut Innt-iiit-r nno-nrl- at him with
almost a fearful apprehension iu their
DCailtlllll (tepiUS, W1U1 mmui;, jo
hair parted over her low, broad fore-doo- .i

,i,i i,:in:li,l in Avnnisitelv becom
ing simplicity under the little, cardinal
lined, cottage straw hat a lacty rennuu
and delicate, but wearing the unmist-

akable air of frugality that was almost
poverty.

Knmelina- - n. InvM nortioil of Mr. Svui- -
.' ' - -i c i

ingtou's surplus spleen evaporateu us ne
aw nur.

So vou are Santwood's cousin eh,
ma'am? A substitute, I understand

Edith bowed, and smiled slightly,
Jioviug a distracting dimple.

"I am Claude Santwootl's cousin
Edith, sir. He boards with niaiiimaand

nn,l i nimlili' to come.' ftiid ver.V

much worried about it for it is the busy
season, he says. Mamma saut l rnigiu
take his place if yon would permit it.
Claude has explained all the. duties to
me, uud I am very sure I can perform
iieni.
Xobodv lias ever' known crusty old
vuiington to listen to such a lengtny
uswi-- r U'fore; but he actually did, only

frowned and twisted his beard.
"I never heard of such a thing," ho

kid gruffly. "Santwood's duties are easy
nougii for that matter, lor any wumau
o do. He has to lly around lively somet-

imes. But why it is a ridiculous idea
:o semi vnn Iipw to take his ulace.
What possessed him?''

-- ot that he wanted to know, or careu
f he had known.

Edith blushed.
"We are poor. sir. and if Claude's
ages bhould stop '"

t Well hancr nr
jour shawl and bonnet in the cloak room
yonder, and I'll see whether or not you
amount to anything. Women don t, as a
general thing, I take notice."

.And although Claude had, over and
oer again, told her how disagreeable
Mr. Symington was, nevertheless Edith
founil l,. ruolf inlii!iT tr keen back the
fortified tears that would come 'into her
lovely eyes.
Entrr tivinmirtnn found that there

Mver had lieen a quicker-foote- neater- -

"inevi, more aenraieiy-iierueiiii- c

n inside his sstablishment.
It won't last of course it won t last,

d , 1 . , rm Al. ' 1 . t C:tanu-An.l'f- t

lown for a dav or so vet, she says, and I
.t. , 1 1 Viir"Plse sue g uetter tnan houohj .

oar evfi nn tier thnnirb. Thorn: and I've
pokeu to Mason. She's a stranger, you
ttow, and there's a sight of things lying
fonnd handy."

Thorn laiirliwl , lint trava a Lalf-dig- -
P) c

rnW look at the captious old man.
' T 1 , . a 1 a' aalaT-- r

t Miss Santwood is a ladv," he said,
loietly.

"
'All ricrlit ir Jnst x 8o trood as to

T)nl I nnderstand TOU

jfown setting or antique?"
ur. oymiugton was au smnes auu

:ouiaeM, nd rubbed his hands in
hghtful, business-lik- e jocularity, as
ld the way to Lii special department

over which he always presided the
valuable diamond rines.

Mr. Korcoo lVdlair walked leisurely
ahmg alter tutu a liHiidsoiuo grave f.i-e-

gentleman of thirty live, with tawny hair
uud moiinti cite, and eyes- - that were a
oiitlooking. uud honest, ami wbol-- Loaned
as a child's a gentleman wliom society-ha-

acknowledged one of iti choicest
favorites, by royal right of his high so-
cial position, his personal attraction, his
iimneu-- e wealth just such a man as Mr.
Symington delighted to hotu.r.

A'r. lSelluir tool; a seat beside the cas-
kets of glittering stones-- , and run thcui
over with the eye of a connoisseur. '

''I want a solitaire, Symington some-
thing A No. 1 with a crown setting.
For a lady."

Mr, Symington smiled very knowingly.
"All right. If yon can't suit yourself

here, you won't this side of the Atlantic.
I've a specially choice lot of unset soli-

taires, Mr. Uullair, that I am reserving
f jr just such orders, particularly suited
for lady's rings engagement rings, and
tho liko. Just let me show them to you."

He trotted oft" to the safe a few yards
away, and Mr. liellair tried on ring after
riug, then leaned back iu his chair, and
took a leisurely look around him, to see
at the next show-case- , tho very lovliest
girl he had ever seen iu his life, showing
silver thimbles to a shy half-grow- n miss.

Then Symington came, bustling back,
red in the face, but beaming all over.

"Here they are, Mr. liellair perfect
beauties, that will make a lady's eyes
shine to look at. What do you think of
that, sir?"

Mr. liellair thought enough to select a
magnificent stone, and the style of set-

ting.
"And what size?" Mr. Symington want-

ed to know, suavoly.
liellair laughed.
"Upon my word 1 don't know how

we'll manage it. The ring is to be a sur-
prise. I think the young lady over yon-

der was about tho same size us tho lady
who will wear the ring."

Ho indicated Edith, still showing tho
silver thimbles.

"Very good!" Mr. Symington said.
"Bunn, relieve Miss Santwood. Miss
Santwood this way a moment. Just let
me see your hand hold it up."

And almost before Edith knew what
sho was wanted for, she found herself in-

side the little sacred placo of diamonds,
with Rosooe liellair's handsomo blue
eyes looking nt her fair faeo, and Mr.
Symington titting a ring on her tapering
forefinger.

"1 suppose that's the finger, sir," he
said knowingly.

liellair laughed.
"Go ahead, Symington; I hope you

won't be far out of the way. Yes, that's
a perfect lit, and very handsome," he
said, as, in his courteous, grave way, ho
looked at the fair, aristocratic hand,
with its slender fingers, pink nails, and
dimpled wrist.

"That will do," Mr. Symington said,
as he removed the costly ring from
Edith's hand, "you may go back."

As she passed w ith her eyes bent down
Mr. lielaire spoke to her, in a tone that
made her lift tliem suddenly, flashing all
their glory full upon him.

"Allow me to thank you very much."
A faint, gratified littlo Hush a littlo

smile, that just suggested tho white teeth
and tho bewitching dimple then sho
passed out, and back to the silver thimble
buyer, with a strange fluttering of tho
heart that she had never experienced be-

fore, and an imyression left upon her of
the handsomest face, thokindlies eye sho
ever had seen iu her quiet homely life
a sensation and an impression that were
strongly upon her, when, as sho stood
putting on her gloves as sho was about
to go home in the evening, Mr. Syming-
tou stepped up to her, with a curious
look on his face, that sent her vaguely
delicious sensations instantly adrift.

" Where is tho cluster diamond ring
you stole from the tray while you were
in my department ."

She looked at him as if she considered
him suddenly bereft of his senses.

"The ring stole from you?"
"Just so. If you'll baud it over I'll

say nothing about it, only yon needn't
come back Your best policy-i- s

to admit tho theft and give it up."
Tho color began to waiio in her face

until she was ghastly pale.
"Mr. Symington, you don't mean that

you think 1 stole a diamond ring?"
Her voice was indescribably horror-stricke- n

and pathetic.
"I certainly mean exactly that. And I

don't propose to waste many more words

ubout it. Just step inside the private
oflice, and unless you at once give it up
I will have you searched."

She drew herself up haughtily at that.
"Sir, you insult me! 1 have not taken

your diamond ring. Your accusation is
as cruel as it is unfounded."

Her dark eyes flashed with proud
of right, but her lovely face

was awfully pale, and her lips quivered
with womanly shame and pain.

Mr. Symington sneered.
"Oli, well, if you're going into hyster-

ics, go ahead! Thorn, telegraph for a

policeman and a woman from "the station.
We'll search the young thief"

A cry came from Edith's lips at the
horribie, horrible word.

"Oh. don't say such a thing of mo of

me! Why I must be dreaming! It must
le some awful nightmare I am suffering!

Thev accuse me me, mother's little
Edith of stealiug a diamond ring?"

And just as she fell in a merciful
swoon on tho office floor, Mr. Bellaire
came walking through the store into the

private office.
"Look here, Symington the result of

an attack of absence of mind! I actually
wore off one of your cluster Why
what's the matter?"

1'or as he walked into the room, talk-

ing, and laughingly removing a mag-nitiice-

eluster-rin- g from his finger the
ring for which LMith Santwood lay white
and ueathless like a perfect statue of

ivorv he saw her on the sofa, where Mr.

Thorn had laid her.
A livid sort of paleness spread over

Mr. Svmineton's florid face, and he
uttered" a little unintelligible exclamation

that Bellair instantly correctly translated.
"Good gracious! yon don't tell me you

suspected her? I hurried back with the
ring I so unconsciously carried off, but
I didn't think I should come to see this.

It ii an outrage, Symington, couldn't
vou see the girl was a perfect lady?

I wouldn't have thought thia of

Hi voice as sharp and cold, and he
bent to feel the faintly returning pulse
in Edith's round white wrist.

"Ho did I know? She'i a stranger."

"That is no excuse; I wouldn't have
believed it of you, Miss Edith ;" and ho
b iwetl almost reverently as she ojentfl
h-- r wondering eves, "you aro feeling
better I think? Iy carriage is at the
door. Yon will allow to me take you
home? My name is Itoscoo liellair."

She ro.-e-", almo-- t staggeringly, a wild
horror coining back to her eyes as she re-

membered.
"He thinks I took tho ring. Oh, tell

him I am i.o; a tl.ief ! You Udii-v- mo
don't on, sir?"
liellaii- sent Symington an indignant

glance.
"I certainly would implicitly believe

your word, even if I did not have ample
evidence-- , ot t'ao truth ol it. I am the
sinner, Miss Edith. I wore the ring
away, inadveiteutly, and have just re-

turned it."
And Edith sank down upon the sofa,

crying such bliud, relieving tears, that,
if ever Mr. Symington felt uncomfortable
in his life, it was then.

Six months afterward Edith Santwood
showed a lovely cluster diamond ring to
her gentle little mother, with her dark
eyes full of happy tears, her lovely
ulieeks flushing like'a wild rose.

"lloscoo insisted upon having tho
identical ring, mamma that is, tho same
stones reset to fit me. He says nothing
is too good for our engagement ring.
Oh, mamma, I am so happy!"

And, although it was a terrible experi-
ence, yet lloscoo liellair's betrothed
never regretted tho episodo of tho dia-
mond ring.

Organized EMiun.vnox. One of Eng-
land's leading meu, tho Hon. Thomas
Hughes of London, has given practical
attcutiou to this subject, having accepted
a position as superintendent of an ex-

tensive organization of New England
capitalists whoso purpose is to plant a
largo colony upon a suitable and ample
tract of land in East Tennessee, in which
region there is an abundance of rich soil,
and whoso inhabitants enjoy one of the
finest climates known in tho world. Wo
may properly say that organized emigra-
tion is the only true method for peopling
new territory. 1 rsons in tho Eastern
or Central States should not go by
families and isolate themselves and
shut themselves off from all
pleasant social privileges aud enjoy-
ments, but should band together by
hundreds, selecting of tho right sort as
their now companions and neighbors,
such as relatives and personal friends
and then purchase large tracts at prices
greatly reduced from those a single in-

dividual would bo forced to pay for a
single tract, and divide tho tract among
tho colonists according to tho nvostment
of each. Then a village con hi bo bjult
at once, from which avenues liued with
farms might radiate in all directions,
and tho church, tho school house, shops,
etc., be erected at once. Springfield
(Ohio) Republican.

FIXAXUAL AXD COOEHCIAL.

Portland, Sc,l(nib,'r 2(1,

I.i'pil tenders in lVitlunil, buying, par, and
wiling at par.

Silver cum in IVtland Ihiiks iiioto at I por
eonl. discount to pur.

Coin exchange on New York, 1 per cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exchange on S.m Kmneiw, par to 1 per-

cent, premium.
Telegraphic transfers on New York, t percent,

premium.

tome Produce Market.
The f illuwing ijuotutions represent the whole-

sale rales from produecra or tir-- t hand?:
FUU'lt Unliable ill juMiini; lots at: Standard

braids. 5 OH 1M country brands &l ,Vi(o;

W 7j,MiK'rline, "of i f.i fill.

WOOL JOCi 27i lor elmiiv.
WHEAT 0"",i to choice, tl SO.

HAY Timothy baled, buying nt .iil;. tIS per
toll.

POTAT ifc'S Quotable at 4jro iOa vr lot) lbs, a

to ibwription uud iUalitv.
MIDDLINGS Jobbing nt teed, 20(ji--- line

$."(il..-- " p toll.
UrtAX Jobbing at per bin, l!fii
OATS Feed, )Kr bii.-h- 41i I fJ 4.i cts.
BACON Sides, .'t 1 c ; ham, Oregon S C

lll'.c; . I4ftl5oi shoulders, Via 10c.

LAItD In kegs, Uifi. 121c ; in tin", 12f t I2ic
Ll'TTKIt We (pete choice dairy at 'iilx;

pA Iresh roll, 20(,i 22!c ; ordinary, !,
20c, whether brine or roll.

MilED KIU' ITS Apples, sun dried, OolHc;
mm hi lie dried, 12cJ l'e:irs, machine dried.
Ibil'.'c. riiims, machiun dried, -- Oc.

EfiOS '22.' (kt doz
1'Ul'LTKY Hens and roosters. $4 5'1'. Tur-

keys .i2He per paind. lieese, $S per doz.
CIIKKSK-Ore-'- on. 12l.'e; California, lGc.

Hil,,S grossed, 51c: on foot, Ujalc.
UK KK Live weight, 15 to Uo for g'od to choice.
SllKKl'-Li- ve weight, 15i2c

LLoW OjiotuUe nt.ViiJc.
HlOhS Quotable ut 14i1'i!e for all over K lb",

one-thi- rd oil' lor under that, ulso one-thi- rd oil

for culls : green OlrtHc.

Hrnfral Merrbniill.
RICE Market quoted at China, i0j ; Sand

wich Island,
COITEK Costa ltica, 17u!Pc; Java, 25a2(!c ;

Hi,,, n; In 17c.

TEAS Wenuoto Japan in laquered boxes 50o

,'tc : par, .ii J4, 1.

Sl'liAlIS Suudwich Island, I'lulUc; Gulden C,

in bills, I c i hf bbls, ti ; t rushed Mils. 1

bf bbls. 12c: Pulverized bbls, I2c. hf bids,
: liralitiluted bbls. IMc. Ill bbls I2ic.

SAUMN'KS Qrb..xes. $1 7i : hf boxes, $2 75.

YEAST PUWUKK-Oonne- lly, t frr,.s:
liooU v, .20i22 'f gross; Preston k Merrill,

?J4 'r gross.
WINKS While, per doz in case, t'i "0a4 ; per

tl So; SononiH, per doz in cu- -,

.! All to W; per gal, Me In il So

Claret Cai.f.'rn. a H tu t 2i; im-

ported gal, f 1 5u I" il.
Sherrv-C- ala gal, 1 ! U $1 V); . -

ish.'f: to i'i : aborted brands, JI2 to $1;
iinmrtvd r sal, i- - M t" f "

Pi.rt Various brands in qr cska, 2 50 bi Yj :

$1 50 1.. $2 j inuwrted, f:i to 17.
SriKlTS Pine oi l ilcnnessy Brandy in qr cks

and octave. -- j 'iOtu f7 M per rut ; 1'un-vill- c'i

Irirb Whisky in cases per doz, $12;
James Stewart A o. S.i.tch Whisky in qr
cks n 1 s tave-- , ii ; llenuesy Brandy iu
case, r iloz, very line 1 jiar $lb, 2 Uir,

;ii. .". ur SIS' ; Holland lin, large coses,

ils t., .2J; Old Tom Gin incas,12 ; I'.ye
Whisk'v, i r gal, $2 50 u. tr; Uourb-- n, r
pal, 12' i" to i i : A Cutter, V-- i" b W 40 ;

i) K Cutter, t4 ill to o
OILS brands of coal, ?,e, high grades;

lk,wiier 4 Co.. 7iv; boilit linseej, $1 ;

raw lii..-d.H'- pure lard. (Ill 10; castor,
$1 6o,.l CO: turintiue, COaSie.

teuilble f oMistllaa
Mr. On hro Tli e.Caoada. after be-I-

cure.i by Itiv ue o' Waruer"! Kle FliU and
Hste Bi'Uraoi a proratlni( roalar al dlea
eooiMcieil in 1x-- . writ n: "I shall
travel in 'hic:iina e ubout you' Hate HIU
aod Sale T n e par "t my ontflt."

Ealtreir .eeelsw Yon CITT. Jon 17, JO.
H II W'irnr 4 Co.: Oeallezoen-- 1 berehjr

ewrtlfy'tiiai my ifha heen om Warner's
S.fe K!1 lie. and Ller Core lor Hrlfbt's U

.ad tnel now enilrMy reeovereo. when all
pbyslexn's remed:e failed ah was Indoeod
In tr? jour remedy , and received beneficial

rinm lb Dr.! U.ttie. After taking foor
eo're,y cored.

iTuT.tru". KyfclH 1. FITZGERALD.

srla maklas; aay purrnaaeorln
adverllaeuaeul t

Ihla aaper you mil plea ineailon the
wme uf She pewr.

THE OREGON
'n:vspaper publishing

Compnny
or lepare,! to fur l.b

o IU , Oti.Hiilrv and isp-
i, iLeut.,,n the hIh, rre- no-- 1

ce, Ad.ltess IP ), Jilinrr
rl'ino, ".
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Solid Jacls.
Alarming ivnloiu t' of tluu insidioti--- .

lonthxonie, (luijtTuu.-- , iiml often I'.tinl
disease,

CATARRH.
Xiiie-tentl- is of tlie people of the North

West ill o Mlll'trin;; more or less from
this baneful nialiidy. lcin of cei

origin, hence constitiitioii.il, iti
matiifoNtiitioiH tire ns vnricil in Conn
us the r.iitilnnv is in cnlnr. Catakuii
is a setol'iilo.is iiH'ceii.'ii of tlio mucous
ineiiiliriiiie which lines not only
the throat uud nitsul piisstijjeji but
alhO nil the interiore.ivities-liriii- n. eyee,
eHrs, st itimche, liver, Iiiiiks, intestines,
kidneys, bladder, and the entire cuticle
of the body, ulld in lis diU'elcnt stages is
known as lltMin, Dky or i'anckiuh s
C'atakkic. At llrst it usually allects
the throat and not-tril- the iiiipuriiicsof
which ure swallowed into the stomach or
inhaled into the Iiiihv, thus pcisoniii
thii digestive, respiratory andgeuit'i-uil-nnr- y

organs, and causing Detttuess, I

t 'onstlpatioti, (.'brniiic niurhtea,
Ihoin bites, Leccot iluea nnd ICoiistiniii-tlo- n.

which latter is very often only
CaTAKKII of the I.iMis. Hence iti ev-

ident that any remedy tudie ell'ectuul in
pt'i'iiianciitly curing this disease must
possess the allelativc properties neces-
sary to eliminate from the blood the
the scrofulous virus which is the prima-
ry cause of the malady, as welt as to
cleanse and heal the alUrted membrane.

OR. JAMES KECK'S

Sure Cure for Catarrh
Possesses thescimalitles in a
degree, having tlrst cured himself, and
for the last 11 years used theSi'itKl'l itE
in ins practice as a physician with the
most gratifying and unvarying succt-ss- .

We do not ask you to believe nur
statements nor will we pub-

lish the certificates of unknown persona
residing in the Kas! or at a great distance,
but on the contrary we respectfully re
fer those afflicted with Catarrh tu the
following

HOME TESTIMONY.
J. M. KTilOWHUIl(JK, K.i CapilrtllM,

Curt limit, Or.
Jon. Hl'flira,, Ei., Hherltl' .MulunmiK!i

Conn tv. Pi ll m'iiI, Or.
HEV. Ai,NZO T. JOXK, Villein. 0 .

JOS. li.VVls. Km , 'leniini. W. X

C. H. W UEl:i,r.lt, '! , Merchant, Kast
Port In ml.
, (J. H. HA Ml. IN, Ei , KiiK'-neer-, (NrShops,

ast PortlMiid
( W. H. C M MINOS, KJ., Peoria Or.

We lisve liiiiiili'eiN il le'iluionlitlx from the
nio.t respeclsblo clllzens of Oregon iin.l Wanli-iUBtii-

bin only P fe- - to the mini" of a fiv
n nml prominent itnllvMiml.
-- ik your iirniSKlii lor MM.

l(MK'SM K It aiS K.M 4'lHHl(.
uud see that tils signature Is on tlie wrapr tl
each package.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

tr Ms Hollies lor $.1.
A 'Ihernl iliKCniinl to ill unijil. Semi onlerklo

It It. Jl n liK( K a f 'i
No. 131 Klrt Slreel, I'ortlauil Or. Or to

HODGE DAVIS & CO.
Wholesale At;enls. I'OUII.AN . t

SPGRTSMtN'S EMPORIUM.

VVM. BECK & SOW
Importtrs and ien!er In

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Co t', lteiiihiuloll'. I'Brler'. Ncoll ii. Noil,
Moorr'a Bllil lnlirouulC.

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Bet In Hie world. I'll I up in ' . lit aml5lt e ins,

6'4lti kei:". Oun WniU. Sneils, Cnpn and
t'nrlrll;' nfnll Kinds at Heiliicrll Prlrr..

t5in BhII. I'rll" B its, I'r'Hpiet Gmnei, Veloel
pules, Archery, l.awn Tenin, Kinlnng Tackle

of every dei.crlnlii,n hiiU qiiHlny.
t nr. Irani ) llee Hrrf . I'orllwnit.

VARNISHES.
IllVE Jt'sT KFf'EIVEH BY SAILUry. New York, the following lines o

Vrnl"hc:
NO. 1 COACH.
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAMAR.
BROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

We -- e propmTnl tv. furo n tbe HboveVsrn-lb- e

in Imrrel or chii ln h' low pr.oes a
hiiv- - ever lieen olfere) In I'ortlsnil tor snine
uslliyof it'KvU. Then Vsrn shes re fr"in llie
ell knoon roanu'veiory of WilliHin Tlhlen.
Special Inducements Offered to Painters.

J-
-. K. IJIiACII Jte CO.

(HurccMnrn !) C. B.)

103. Trent Street, - Portland.

A NEW TREATMENT
For roaanmptlan, A.lhm., Brnwrlillls.
Dyspepsia, talarrh, Hradarhe, Drblllly,
Hhr.m.llim, .rwral(la, d i all t'nruljic
anU (rrous DiMjrders. ItiaUkeo

8Y INHALATION.
And etllreeUy opnn Ut neat nerroua and
orKunlr eenlere.ann Cores hf a Xataral prs
ca of RtvltlllEatlass.

HK.NT KltEE,
treatise nn Cnmponnd Oiyrea, fllnf tba

iVfltf c.JDla new diMv.very, abd a large ree.
ord of moat reroarfKbl cu- -. Writ for IL

AddrelK -- TAKKKY PAl.EM. IK and
till i r'd sirl i,t.ade!pbia. fa., or H.

afnl,.inery street, ban Fran-eiw- ,.

( .i , from wi,om rL M .rocurtd boh
lofurmauoo aod cpp lea. .elml

w - m ai . IVlaf

Jlisl Iteeelve

HARDWOOD LUMBER
v-- r H'-- .

Barton, Hall

AND

(inlcrs from j M l u-i,- '. ixr-axrrj- xi '.u Portland,
THE TRADE

Solicitod.

Wholesale

Tin.' M!!!fi-- r ,.r ti,l. t iiiliiiiui i it tu
nveil in ilio life, nl'.onlini; iii'fui IIhmhwm at

..,t in liiuo, iuiv other Schnul can
Kni'lis i llrnn. li m rocflvo InHTir '

...urn-.-
, s'lulv if l. in cither ,l:,v tir fvi-nini- nm-io- N"- Ti u. Iict-c- ,

S. eniol'.il flit " to Htii.ifiitH wli

work. Lailv in in l.mlii'H

-

KM 1 ': 5 L

fir. 1 ?. I
'

r-- !

If fP?.',tflr!
t - s

H o

, mi 5 r t)
3 a H

2 If C

g li v.

l st

t,,l. f iraHrfTi.rnw-Usu'-l.- in- i. v

LINFOHTH, RICE L. CC.
C;:o i.-r.-t: la Tv!l iCi KirSrt C'..tJ T:v.:'.--- i

Great English Remedy
Is a nr ( ure
for Nervous Iiehilliy
Kil,HUleJ Vllnil y
Henilnal Weekne.s,

IMS t
MAMIIMII, Impo.
teney. Pnralysls and
all trie lernble efTeet-ii-

Keif Abuse, yonlli.
fill f'iillea, and eieea-se- a

Iu maiurer ye eli

as I, of Mem
.S'nciur.

IIHI MUlIOli, Aei,oil ,.,i.r-e-

Vis on, Nnl')s In the head, tba vital fluid
uuoho-rve- d In tbe urine, and

'no. r di4n.. bl led U inanliy and deHih.
IHt. MIM-I- wl I aree to forfeit Kl

llundrrd Dollars (or a ease of tin" kind the
1 1 ifm (under bis special

a. I ire ami iresinient; will not core, or fm

anytbiiiir impure or found In It
fill. ,.ris. ireaisall private Inw-aae- .un
efuilT without merrory. t r.auliatlo
Kree ThoroiiKb exainlnallon advie. In-r'-

iiDir enaiy.l. of urine, S IS'. f Vital
Ket itl'e fl per bo'li'. or lour times

: .if tin sent Ut any adddiess
"D of prlee. or : O. P..!Uia fnim

and Hi pn' nam If 'tesiied, by
A. B. MI.KT1IC, M. D.

II beamy stieei.ksa traarler. I al.

r.K Ij1I'I KIDXET stt;sfm
all kinds of Kidney

and Gonorrhoea, Uleet,
lyeaeorrhrea. Kor sal by all druffisu; 11 Ul a
b.'t'e; all xtl lor IS IS).

M. NIHIL' DaftOrl.in PILL
ar me hsi and rbeapeat Dl PKPI and
MIc.Mlaca e Uia ma-a- rorsaia an

I
i itniflate.
j HttMK, D l aY SO. ParUaaat. Or.

kileaala ata. marlltl

I. I'lr In ml f

HICKORY AXLES
to 111- '- 'iirl.it

Isambcrsom.

Hardware.

iiiitiiirt ii uiiiilitv of knowleiliTe tlntt mimt b

C. Carson,
Miinnractnrer hih! ileiilnr In all klinl l

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

NCAiHOKKit nMMit:n i.rnn:it
CoiisiHutly on I, mi I

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AXD A i '.ILI. LINK OF

Painters' Materials.
Or lui- (r ni i!ie eoiiiiirv w l I prompt

Slol e Hltelllloll

i.ikm: kaitiihv:
II nml .ieel. .tl Weiitler' Mill

H,t(l I.HtJ".

.nicti,ul, .'Vfivd.iy nli'.iirs.if Mmutiim
tlmii uluinntor "f ll'r.

will s;n-i- :il attonliim. I'riv.ito n"
M.W

MKi'llu! iiiteii'inii, nml uttisbictiim un;irntt'tl ail
will cotiKtnnlly iilti'inl.mni' Dormttini'iit.

m it- - s

o

C

II

Csut.

The
never-ful- l

HperinMiorrhea,

ory,IasaitU'le,

pa.,K many

aiak)ll.
Injurious

and

I'W.cnrea
Complaints,

J.

receive
irefill

BiGAFMB vs

T. C. W. B. S.
IT I" DXI'Kl TKI THAT At.t. I'ATKIOTHJ

i l'iren. nl I,,, - B'i oi,Hiriuiil'y tnehunse
li,in leve.'i kii'mI rmiillilmes for rreHileni, in
Hie ii ir.io hllill ennlest, but III the realm ol
Mini it,
TIH f ' tTOI. W VTKHHI.KMMIISd K0tl
KhiiHli si. ne, iieerle.", unrlVHIIeil n'.il

lis i.'Hlun liu lieeotne lioii.e.
Iiohl w Td. II" virtue hve llowii on the wings
nfllie wlnil. ll reiniirkHlile ml, 'em has stun- -
llhlleil l.KIIIDN UK IUHK IMlTTIONS, Cif Wlllllll
HKWaKK mill imreliHMi iiuue Dial dues nut benr
tlie luipr I ,,f il, e foA V ( D , who
nmniili e n r II" nioMi extensive as'iinmenl of
h'Hinliv. I mm irv mi i Toilet tulips rria-- Hi tha
t'ni'eii Im'h. I ' your j nicer nr dnuulsl ilu'S
uol keep our k.iooh. ooler directly ftoin tlio

STANDARD SOAP CO.

J. B. K1STAFT,
Coiumisshm Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

All (ood ri Commission,
WOOL, (IKAI.V, DAIRY PUOnUCTH ASD

Fit CITS A Hl'KCIALTY. .

Aneiit for rarmtt's Patent Douhlctmo.

2i1 First Street, bet. Main 8i Madison

roitTLA.VD, Okeoon, jy29

inning
A TeretaMe prepsratlna Aid tha aaly sara

reiaedr in llie world fur Hrlaht a Ufaaase,
llubetea. anal A LI. kildaa, IJrar Skaat

trtaary Utacaaea.
FTestlTinnlslsof Ihshlghest order In proof

Of these svAleuituu.
BWTnr the rare of ninhetea, call for Wsr-OCT'- S

aaf ItlaAelca laraw
ssrPortha enrs nf Brisht'a and ttia ether

call for Wsurswr'a aWa aatataay
aa4 Liser tara.
HIJ. M I terWarner's

Niafe Heme-die- )
ore Hold

I i.t,M" Wbr Iruirjrlt
and Dfulpm
In Medicine
eworywiiorc.

proprlel'".
ipr.-s'Tvia- r.T.

ISJVn l for
aod iertinwmu.k.

I , A -
lor... i


